
Of Esser Goal & Coke Company,
Inc., Norton, Virginia.

An Operating Coal and Coke
.Plant. Together With All
Necessary Equipment
To Be Sold at Public

Outcry.
Tim iimleir.igiicd. SinvIaI 1 'oiiiiiiIkrIoh-

ere. In obedience to atieeree of the circuit
CojirtofWUe County, Virginia, made
April 9S, 1918, In the'consolidated oben-
oery cause of 0, t:. Ilyau »ml Tl.mm
Andrew A Company against Eater Coal
A»('oko Company. Incorporated, and
other*, tfcereuvpoudlng, will.

At 11 O'clock a. m. June 30,
1913, at the Front Door
of the Wise County

Court House, at
Wise, Virginia,

Would
You Pay
21c a Day
For a Piano
To lest the value of advertising

we are going to make the following
liberal oiler for a short time: Kor
Il'iilowu ami Sloa <lay (or tea
month payable monthly, we will
put a brand neu upright piano in
your home.
The piano in a standard ninkc and

fully guaranteed.
If you are willing to luveal this

small sum Ih aomelhtns that will
give you s life time of pleasure,oall at our wsrcriaiin* or Till out the
roii|Min Is'low r.uil mail it to us to*
dny.

(. has M. Stiell.
l.yimliluirr, Va

Please send me fuller details
about JTOUr Speckd piano oftei

1 Xame

Chas. M. Stieff,
factory Branch SVaroroomi

MS Main St., I.yuohburg, Yi
c. W. Wiiitmohk, Managor,

ly, real, poreorial nuil mixed of the Kmm
t'iml A Coke Company, lucort>oratci
Including iu certain leasehold estate

Tin- ruIiI Icaaoltold entaten, anil if
i'oal ami fi>kc operations thereon, ai
Hituatotl alioul mir ami one hall' mill
Ka»t of Norton in Vt'lee County, Virgil

'l lir organization of aalil company hi
been conicrvod try HeoclveraM the <
cult t unit of Wise tNullity, Virginia, an
the planta kept ih.Hi.u« oporalldi
'i to- will be continued until Iba puroha
i t al tlil» aale In COllllrUied, tlltll savin
all outlay tin organisation ami labor,
The property *»t s.0,1 company coualai

of all UecetMry enjilpmohl (or mlnlc
and loadlrig ooal and lor matiufaoturln
coke,
Of the anaeta of said Cor|>oratton, vt

nirntlon:

1 LEASEHOLD ESTATES
A lease executed by I'atrlck Hag*and wife ami T (1, Wolll .mil win- to il

Ktaor Ooat A Coke Company, lnonx|iori
..il. >ii certain continuous tract* of lau.
containing approximately two liuhdre
t'JtKii acre*, tor a term of twenty.Htjreara from October 1. HUM, with Hi
right irraiitcil tin lessis- in renew lor
like term of yean, at the oxplratlou of it
preaeni lentil
A leaie exeeulod by the ducat Mom

tain t 'ikiI »v Coke t'oiiip.iny ui' certal
contiguous lautht adjacent and contigi
ona to tin- Hatpin A vVolU land, coui&li
lue; approximately seven hundred (701
ai'rea. for a tonn of »Reell years Ion
Maren I, IWO, with Ute iii;lii (tränte
lim Ii'hmi'to renew for a like term
ycara at ilia expiration of the Ural lent

'I'iir minimum royalty provided fur Ii
the Hagau A \\ alia Icaae In ten 110) cent
notvtou of twonty.lwo''huuttrod uid fori
i'.'in11 poundi Ihr atl boil mined ami
irtqfltiium royalty ,of Twelve llttudrr
niII.uk (| i'joiii |mt nunutii,
TUa minimum royalty «rovldod foi h

the tin..si Mountain Coal * Coke Com
|tab> Icaae Ii len (10) centa per ton
iwiuitv two ttundrou and forty r.'.'ii
poUints for all coal milled, ami » min
ilium royalty uf KViui Thousand Tw
Hundred (|18o0| Dollar* por atiitutn
Both of said leasoa coidaln provlaloi

..I ffecoiipntcAl,
Tbetc is oxcopted in l«>Ui "f aald Iciajalljtjoal iieoetaary lor nae in the opuratlu

of iinachliicry unrd for mining coal an

manufacturing coke, out of ooal ami takt
'.the leased premlMi, ami fur Ugh
lug the leased pn iiiiii s. ihil for tin- .i|eration of all other machinery of nppi
am i's neccaaary or convenient in tnliilii
ooal The coal i.cesary foi said purix
¦ea if oxproaaly made fns' .if ail royaltlc
2 PERMANENT IMPROVE

MEN TS.
I'lii' pi'rmauritt improvtmcnth uimiii tl

aaki leasehold premise- consist oi Tippt
lllps.ete
¦ if the approximate value i P,0i
< ..luplcto battery nl M coke

ovi'in.. the approximate value
of IH.nt

i-mty-one till UriQinenl housc
of the approximate value of 12,01

Store and office building of the
approximate value of l.'.'t

Outrode mine track, swilohea,
eta oftlie approximate value

of.......ysi
I'ermauenl mine limirwnfnenta.f the approximate valite 01 '.' ,'n
Water Tank and pumping con¬
nection* ol the approximate
xnlue of. 1 ,<V

Supply, smith, fan. tool and sta¬
ble bouaua. of the approximate
value of. Ol

Total |oO,&0U
3 PERSONAL PROPER!'1
Coke Manufacturing Kqup

menl t l.SOO.'
Con) liiinltig e4|ulpmeut (includ¬

ing llveatoek) O.ftSS.1
.lerchandlae pet Inventory April

l mis . s.aN»,t
Suppllea, hay ami feed COO <

T..tal 119,097,1
QRAKl) TOTAIj S' ¦ Ö

.I Place, Time and Terms c
Sale

The foregoing |ir>i|«>rty ami all otb
property of every kind and charaeUtr
tbe aakt Ks.kcr lUml A t oko CojmpaO
iuc..r|K>iate.l. will tw ».>lil At The rVo
l>,«ir uf The Court llouae Of >v>
County, at Wire Virginia, on Juuc 8
1U13. at II o'clock A, M. at public cute
to the hlgbe.-t and luvst bidder upon t
following U'tiui

tjne tbird of the purchase price), ai
the coata of autti together with the coi

iuiaak>li> ofaite. will tic reijulnvl Iu cai
of the purchXM*r on date of sale I or tl
reiualndrr of the purvhaae price the noli
of tbr purchaser maturing in aix ai
twelve uiouUia rrapovtlvely fmni dato
tale aud l>rarlitg iutereat until inalurti
hMured bv v>m| and solvent ueriouil 01

ilorscmrnt satisfactory to tin- undcrslgniComrolMloitere ylll lie to»»pt,<l
lie undersigned. Special Cuniinlaaloi

eis, will reserve title to all of the |>r<ij>-'i
t> sold until il» purchase price Ihero
bei been fully sml completely past.The Commwloufai win oflfer for sa

sc|KT»lt'ly, in lots, a> they deem propotirst. the two leasehold estates above it
.artbed, together w ith nil permanent ti>
tuns sml improvements thereon; icconi
the personal property of said companyitem by item or In hits as the laid OOli
inlssloners may iletermlno upon on tl
lay of v.l.
The entire property thereafter "f sol

eioiip iny of every .-lass, kind and oJiarai
ter w ill lie ulleii d for aale und sold as
whole t,> the highest lu.Idci
The properly w ill thi n lie sold, as

forth, for the groat est total price i"i
of said assets.
WITN Kss the following ilgnaturithe undersigned Special Coiumlsslonc

on this May -.'li, 1918
O. Mi VICAKS,
A. II. Will I' \ M il.
A K MOItlSON

Bpcclal commissioners of the ('Ire
Court of Wb» County, Vlrglnii

\ IHdlNIA III the t'lelk - Ofl.
the Circuit (Jourt of the County of \Vls
0. C. Hyatt, et al & Thomas Aniliew

(lointüiriyi
against

Raser Coal A Coke company.
IN CH A N't 'Kit Y.

I, .1.1) llotton,Deputy Clerk of the sal
Court, do certify that the bond require
of the Special Cotiunissl,liters by the dl
urco rendered in said cam. the 8Hjda) April. iul;l, has Ihmui .inly glve'i
l.lveu under HIV hit lid as II Clerk ..III
said court, this" the 1 nth day of Mi.
191(1. i H Doiiton,JunoSdilUSt IcputyJ -lerl

.1. F. Kurd, member of tli
linn of Kord und MoConnol
fJoobum and Appalachia, wi
in town Wednesday und Thun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. . I. I.. Maddo
returned to Appalaohla Thun
day after a two weeks Itonoj
moon in Kentucky.

Mrs. Italph Taggart, »-f St.
noga, was shopping in tow
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. S. MoConno
entertained a* dinner on lai
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. O, I
Regal- of Cleveland, O.1, an
M r. .1. K. Ford.
Mrs. (!. S. Kuun, and Mr. an

Miss ('look wont to High Km
Sunday horseback.

Mrs.'w. N. Mr.ling an
littlo daughter, Mary, attoiuh
tho May Hay Bete at Big St.u
(iaji Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1>. Morris«
returned to their former horn
ut the (iaj> Friday.

Mrs. H. A. KathlV, of Nortoi
was visiting friends höre Tue
la).
Mrs. Vinco Johnson is sporn

ing a few days with her parpn
in Bristol.

Mrs. ii. T. Smith returned
Appalaohla tho lirst of tho woe
from Bristol where she has bee
visiting relatives and frioip
for some time,

Appnlachia's long talked i

water system is neartng a reo

ity. The trenches to town ni
nearly completed. Within tl
next thirty days we will hayabundance of pun1 inountal
water unsurpassed by any tow
in . he southwest.

MisH Brownie McKenzie visi
ed homefolks at Irlendota Bui
day.

Mrs. V. M. Foeny and 801
Irwiug, spent Sunday at St
neg I.

Bev. Craft, of Big Stone (Id
preached an interesting scrim
at the Mission Hall Sunday to
very huge ami appreciate
audience.

Unequal Marriage.
Froeling. Va.'i Mov 80..Mn

Sarull Ann Sykes, fifty, widot
of Beryl Sykes, of this (Dickel
son) county, wus married t
Smytb Pittman, twenty", froi
North Carolina, on Tuesday
The marriage ceremony wu

performed at Olihtwdod by Cii
cult Court Clerk Emery I
Chase. The lady is worth coi
¦iderable money in her ow

right. This is the most ui

equal marriage in point of tig
recorded in the county, exciq
that of Ley! Hartley," sovent}
and a Miss Mullins, twerit)
whose marriage took idac
abbtlt three years ago.

Costs Less Than Paper.
To Paint tin'walls .anil w.Iwork nf

rOOIII tlial lias previously ln'ell painted
Quantity of i. >v M Paint needi
costs.* .'
'I ho pMntns labor coats about .1,1
Total rosts . >'^.l
TvV<> COata of paint COM loss tlian papclog, A painted room is sanitary. N
chance for' breeding gorina I so il
I. A M siinl-Misiil Knl I'aint, addli
olio pan of Tur|ienlrUfl two parts or
A M to make It ready for use. A cid
ceii mi\ tins paint u so simpleSold by the Kelly Drug Company, It
Stone Oap, Va

Seek the Open Country

..i

Indian Motocijcl<
All the of the road will, mil

of lire jolting, rarrinj or vibration.
The new Comfort feature, oi the It
Indian have comphrlel) revolution!*)
motorcycling.
This added lo ihr Indian's lon< cslabUshl
fama for Speed, I'uwirr, ünduranc« ai
Helishiliiy mskei n more lhaa ever t
bett und must prsetlcsl machine lor hu
neu or pleasure riding.

Com» in an.l asl (. ... In, MS fatten*
ur t/r.*p «i /,»,« tor Ittrralurt

P.-,.. * " I'. S."«l.. »ZOO , ... .p'"" 17 n r. i .250 [
Fred soi in. (im. igt, wise count)

norton, virginia
i. i. FEENY, Appalachia, V;

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Til the Voters of Iii-; Stone Hap:hereby aiinouneo myself a Candida
I.I,, lion lo U.." office of Tov
Treasurer, luomlsing, if elected, topeform the duties of said OSIcc to the ve
host of my ability.

IV II IIAItltOIS,

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Voters'of |llg Stone (Jap!hereby snnounce myself a Candida
for the nlin o o| Sergeant, for Hie 'I'ov
of fllg SUmo (lap va., and aotleli yovote ami Influence Thanking youadvance fhi yoiu support, I am,

Vonrs rospeottullv
It II llltVANT

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Yielding to the many solicitation of r

fellow citizen*, both rcppbllcaand doiilOcrabi, 1 lieirby announce tb
I am a candidate foi MaVpr. and, Ifolcs
ed. win favor an economic admlulstratl
of the buaiuess of the tovtiii and I he. e
forvemeut of A l.l. the ordinances of t
town, against V I.I, violator* oftho aan
1 will favor a retluelkm oftaxation, ratl
than uii Increase, hy curtailing needhj
expenditures.

W. II IIOKTON.

3 TT
..v..^-tt7u~n253/S3?M>.

^

Have You
A Neglected
Grave?
Wliite Bronze is tl

most enduring Moriumei
made. Will not gel mos
grown, ctack or cnimbi
1 )on't discolor.
Made in Any Desig
Is more artististic and le
expensive, Coi respondent
solicited.
H. N. BAKER, Agt.

Glamorgan. Va.
Mch tHM8-S3

Wise County Man Pardonei
By Mann.

Richmond, Va., May VI!»,-
Mattluiw M ¦u'^.-ir.l. white, Ben
teuced from Wise county fo
the murder of Ceorg;o. Strength
was grunted u pardon today 1>;
Governor Mann. Maggard Inn
begun a three year term for ih
crime.
Tho petition presented ti

Governor Mann in holialf o

tho murderer, not forth tha
Haggard had shot Strongth V
proteetjhis own life, as Strengt
who was muoh the strenge
man of the two, was assultini
him in a doadly fashion.

'I'lit? petition had the aanctioi
of Judge II. A. \V. Skoen, a
the Wise county circuit courl
und of other oftlcinls of th
court, including the common
wealth's attorney.

For Sale.
'hot No. 10, Clock 'J7, situat

nt tho South corner of Woo
Avenue ami Kust Third Btrcol
opposite the Ihtoratuto Piunnc
ami Trust Company Ituildinij
Hip; Stone Gap, Va. Thirt}
three feet front on Wood Avi
riue and running hack nniforr
width 132 feet. Most desirnhl
liusiuess lot in town.
TERMS. hie third coal

balance in equal installment
six ami twelve moiitliR.
Must go and will lie sold at

bargain. Apply to

C. V. Ill,ANTON,
HiK Stone (lap, \'i

COAL FIELDS LEAGUE
SCHEDULE
MAY 17lli

ltii> stone Ubii \* \\ Ira at Wirte.
Htoiroga vrt N.»ii..n .11 Null.hi

MAY -.'Uli
Wise vs. lllg stone Hap at llig Sim

(Ian
Stonega vs. Norton nt Ktoiicgn.

MAY Slat
lllg Stone flap va Stoiieg* at Stnnrg
\\ Is,' \s Null,ill ill Null.Ill

.11 NK '.th
Slonega vs Wise ai \\ Ian
Norton v- lllg Si.mi* (lap at Iii« Sim

(Jap,
JUNK t Uli

lllg Stone i,ap vi. Nun.in at N.nl.i
Vt I-.' \s SI.g.« at Stollcg.l.

.11 N K .1st
Norton \s tVlae ai W In«
Sthnega u. lllg Stum, (inji ai it

Stone llap

DROPS
THE BEST
REMEDY

For oll formt) ot

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Soletloa, Gout, Neural-
Ois.Kl&ny Troubles, Catanli and

Asthma

"5-DROPS"
STOP THE PAIN

Qlvou Quick Rollof
It st.itu rlin ncli. s nml pain*, rn-llere* awollea lolnta nod maaalea.notaalmoat lute nuaalo. Is-stromtl... neu aria acid uu.l is quick,*:,(.. »ml sun. iu it i reaulta. No

-mir like It, Sompletrco on roqucst.
BOLD OY DRUGGISTS

Dollar iHir botll
if Ul.t[ oblslu.Mii |u j.

i 8WANS0N hMEUMATIC CURL' CO.
168 Uta Street

Chicago

Boat Hoiocidy far
'Conatlp^tioi,
odur &tomacti

... i. I.. ..,!..<-. I, /
i 1...

Olching
DruQglota.

ccKMt, acNc. mis, pimplis, teuos.eurtm, wounds, suit rheum, rinq
WORht, Iu., sakklv tuilotj a/ utliuj ise
"6-DHOPS" SALVE

13o Psr D«« si DruitliU

a'lLlilJlJ
ORDER OF PUBLICATlOf

VIRGINIA In the Clerk'« Office
the Circuit Court of Wirte nuntyfacaiiou, on the SCth day of May", 101
ttig Stone flap I .an.I Company, a corpration,

va.
John Ko\,,tr ami Krltr.l Sehcff Vox

IX i'llAXCKKY.
Thai object of the above styled suit i-

obtain judgment against the doferidan
for the sum of $s,otN4).lto with certain
terest d'le on unpaid piircltav inoni
tiudcr a certain deed from complainantiho tUAsndanta. dated September m
1910, recorded In Whie)County in lv
Boo*,Wf jsige list, conveying a earl,
lot or turn-el of Land iu lllg Stone Ga
Wise (1.in 1'ir.ilnU nmriatntnn .fcn

Miss Myrtle Colhrum,
of Kussellville, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year, I su!-
fercd with terrible back¬
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE
¦

The Woman's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering wo¬
men." II you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head¬
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or il you merely
need a tonic tor that lire j,
nervous, worn-out feel

try Cardui. e-«

sight ii tea, and known a a "I'oplHill", and to enforce a vendors lieu ¦
tallied In aaid deed on said property
sccuro said unpaid purchase money, ai
to sell aahl proper!) to satisfy same

And. Ithppcnrlng by aftidavil IIled a
cording t" Inw that Krit/.i Schell Ku
one of the above named defendants,
not a rualdonl of ibis commonwealth,
I-, tbercforti, ordered thai the said Krll
Soholl Vox do appear within liftcen «Inj
Hit dili' publication Of tlllH older ill II

Clerks oWco of our said Circuit t'ou
and do w hat is necessary to proteel h
interests. And It is further ordered th
Hits urder bo publlsbeil once a week I"
four auCCCaaiVe weeks ill the I.ic, St*.1
(lap I'ost. a nuwHimper published In Wi
I 'utility, \ iigilila, the newspaper herel
dl.led
Ami thai a cop) of tin- order he poali

at the front door of tl.nil house
preserllied by law
A Copy 11 i.

W. II. II win fox, i h i

My .1. Ii Homos. I>
Hi .V I 'il l i, i.v, p i|

M ay > -' -'

ORDER Ol- PUBLICATIOI
lltlll N A
iii Hie Clerks Oftlcfl
oiin of the < ounly of
a) of May. I0lll
Mis Nannie iloadley

if the Ci
ise on Hie

I'laintitl

Krltal RcholT Vox Dcfemlaht.
I S i 11A nc Kit Y

n.bjocl hi los mi,i la to colleol tw
miles dalcil Ihn -JT'li day of March 101
fur » loo imi eaelt. due in one ami twoyeaialler date respectively, executed to Mn
George \V. Iloadley ami bearing Interns
from diitc, and to enforen a vendor's lie
reserved In a deed from Mis Namil
llcadloy el al . the said dofeudaui date
the JTiii day of March lull, on l...i
Throe I'o ir ami live of Itlm k forty-öuiIMal of tin- town of Iii« St.me' (la|Wlss Co., Va.i in secure the s..iil tw

A nil It appearing frnin affidavit mi Iii
in said olUco tliat Frttxl SohelT Fox is
lion resilient of the Slate of Virginiala ordered fhat she appear bore wltlil
liftisun days after duo publication of Ihi
or.ler .-nid do what is necessary to proleiher interest in ihis suit And It is furtlliordered thai a copy hereof lie pnblishc
im foul succeaalve week* in tbu III
Stone <!up Post and that a copy lie poatcI al the front door of the court housethis county as prescrlls-d by law,

A < opv Teste
W, U. Ilanitlton WerlW H Mallo ws p. q, May 14-90-i

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Vlltiil.N A In the Clerk's Office i

the Circuit Court ol Wise County,vacation, on the Sfltll day of May. 1111:1.
illg Stono Gap I.ami Company* .1 i~7j~i

ration,
vs.

Krit/.i Schliff Vox.
IN OIIANCKilY.

The object of the above styled suii
lo obtain judgment against the uefaiidei
tor the aum of t."sl:t.:i:i. with eortaInterest, due on unpaid phrehai
mono) under a certain deed from eonplaliianl to defendant, dated Pebruailoth, 1011, recorded In Wise County,Deed Itook 100, page ill, conveying lo18,1-1, IB. and 16, lllook II), ltlK StoiGap Improvement C.pany'i IMal No
in the tow n of Iii« Stone Clap, \ViCouuty, Virginia; ami to enforce a veldor's lien retained in said deed on aalots to secure said unpaid pun lue
m.) and to sell said proport) to sailfy same.
And, it appearing bj affidavit tiled acording to law that rriul solicit' Vothe above named defendent, is not a resdem of this Commonwealth, il is, tiu-rforp, ordored that the saht Krllrl SchiKox do appear within fifteen days aftidue publication of Ibis order in IIClerk's Office of our said Circuit Colianil do what Is mvossary to protectinterests. Ami it is farther ordered ththis onlor bo published oikie a w eekfour successive weeks in the itiK StbiGap t'oati a newspaper published in Wi< punty, Virginia; the newapiaiier hereldnei led
And thai a copy ,.f |hist order he poaliat the nout door of the COUH houseprescribed bj Ian
A Copy Teate:

W. 11. IfAM11.TOS. Clei
lly .1 I). DoATON, l>Bin 1 i t * i n u ki i.v, p. q.

May a»

Judge T.IM. Aldcrson, Wise, V«,Judge O. W. Kilgoro, Wisi .V,
Alderson & Kilgore.

Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Offices, Rooms" and 8. eecoud Root .; ,iloHNsox-Mii.Ks.nm « k urn (7ING, opposite-the Court Hoium

R. T. IRVISE. A. KYI.K Munis,,,
irvine & 1YIORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
OMcu n Inlermont Btuldli ..

BIr Stono Gap, Virgin
w, S. IY1athews,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
tilth.n First Fluor Interuiont Iluililit,,
BIr Stono Gap, Vlrglnln

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

ermont llldg, UK! STOKE

DR. THOMAS F. STA LEY,
Refractlonist.

Treat* diseases of Ihc Eye, Ear, Neu
and Throat.

Willi», in Appaiachia FiRST 1 lUli.YlIn each month until 3 I'. M
BRISTOt., TENN.'V.

J. Meek Wolle, M. Ü., ü. S,
Osteopathie Physician
BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

D. F. ORR.
i>isrsT'r ijsr.

BIG STONE GAP, v
nili, i. in I'nll v lluil.ln,.

Office lluura.ri Iii 13 k. tili; In

Dr. C. E. GREEAI!,
Dentist,

Bit; Stono Gap. Virgin
nili. .- in I*o|ly Building

ürriCK Hoi 118.fl lo 13 I I.. ..

DR. G. M. PEAVLLR,
Tronts D|iftnoes of iUu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo in Applaachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦syn-M-l

Presbyterian Church
Bin Stono Gap. Va.

Divine worship nu Second and t'oarti
ftunday of each mouth fit Ii lai w
hrlstl Ihaiiol.

a Cordial Welcomo to All.
.IAS. M, SMI II

I'hoilrSo. Ail.:.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers,

Bin Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Kj
RcjiorU ami estimate* on Coil ami im

her I. iii'l- Design ami Plans nf I il«
rianis, Laud. Ilallroail and Mir*

Kiiglnccriug, Electric liluo I'riuttug.

MALCOLIV1 SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Buildini. Ulli SIiim: UAP, M
Examinations and Reports, Survoi

Plants and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM1THIN0
Bir Stono Gap, Va.

iigou and Buggy kork \ -rliave .in I p-to date MAoldue '¦
hi Rubber Tires. All work givi ii 11
itlentlau.

fei
Schedule in Effect
May :.. 191

liKAVE NO ilTO NT"1 f
[,yiiclilmrg and intern:,
linns. Pullman slooper lllueutlu
Philadelphia via llngeiPullman sl»v|ior Rbnooke to Rj<.nl and Norfolk. Also
»I llllielluld with trains
Pullman sleeper to Cli
i lohUnbus.

liKAVE MORTON 8i80p.ni
Ninth. Eastsnd Weal,

LEAVE BRISTOL. Dally fl
for Kaat ltadford, Roan
lung, Petersburg, Klcli
Norfolk. Pullman Pal
Iticlimond. Calo Car IV
llageratowii. Pirllman
noke to New York via
and llarrisburg,

"i.l.'i p. m. (or Norfolk anil ii
points, I'ullniau Sleepei

I S3 p in, and 7 .i"i p. ru, (llml
trains with ptilluiansleeplugton, italtlmore, Phlla
New York via l.ym hlimr
maki' local stops.

IS ii p, m. daily for all polItristol ami LynchbllrgWalton at v4c» p. in *
l.ouis Express (brail pointnorthweal.

If yon arc llilnking Of I si
Yol waul .inotalions, vli. t|' fliable and correct informal
routes, train schedules, the
ableanr| quiekest way. SVrij «Sinfiirniati.iii is youra for the asking
one of our complete Map Foldi

W. 0. Sai .s.iMts, ti. P. A
W. B. Hr-vii.t.

Pass. Tiai >li';.Roanoke ».


